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Torrance Youth Wins Scholarship
Richard D. Mason, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, Augustine J. 
Mason, 20615 New Hampshire 
Avenue, Torrance, has been 
awarded a $100 California 
Landscape Contractors' 'Asso 
ciation Scholarship to con 
tinue his Studies at California 
State Polytechnic College

i next fall.
The California Landscape 

Contractors' award is made 
each year to three Cal Poly 
upperclassmen who have dis-, 
played outstanding ability 
and interest in the field of 
landscaping.

Drive Chairman Urges Residents To
It's still not too late for 

Torrance residents to contri 
bute to the crippling respira 
tory disease campaign now 
being conducted by the Tu 
berculosis and Health Asso-
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THINKING AHEAD
Blackberries need some at- : 

te.ntion after this year's crop! 
Iius been picked, ,so when the 1 
lust berry pie has been baked, 
start thinking about next 
year. 1

Canes that bore the fruit; 
should be cut to the ground | 
and new canes which have, 
been let lo trail on the 
ground until now should bel 
tfently wound around the trel-j 
Us. A feeling at this time also 
helps to insure a good crop 
next year.

ciation of Los Angeles Coun 
ty.

This announcement was 
made today by Dean L. Sears, 
1433 Post Ave., Torrance, 
chairman of the educational 
;ui(l fund raising effort for 
the Torrance area. 

, ....-ipplin.x respiratory di 
seases are now affecting more 
than 330.000 residents of our 
country," Sears said. "The! 
pioneer voluntary health j 
agency in our area is now be-i 
ginning research and commu-j 
nity service projects which it 
is hoped will find the answers 
to these illnesses which arej 
so costly lo both human mis 
ery and money.

'"More than $125,000 is now, 
being allocated by the as^o-j 
ciation for chronic respiratory j 
disease program. Every dol-j

lar contributed now will has 
ten the day when respiratory 
ailments will be brought un 
der control."

Sears urged Torrance resi 
dents to answer the appeal 
letter as soon as possible. Con 
tributions may be sent to the 
Tuberculosis and , Health As 
sociation. 1H70 Heverly Blvd., 
Los Angeles 26, he concluded.

SPACE PROBLEM
Weightlessness poses many 

serious problems for space 
men, according to a physician 
and flight surgeon at the B. F. 
Goodrich Company. The com 
pany makes full p r e s s u r« 
high altitude suits worn by 
American astronauts. He said 
the human body depends on 
gravity to help it perform 
many vital functions.

Camino Teacher 
At Institute

Wallis J. De&pain, 2739 Via 
La Selva, Palos Verde<s 
Estates, instructor at El Ca 
mino College, is among 40 in 
structors from throughout the 
United States who are en 
rolled in the Summer Insti 
tute for Teachers of Pro-En 
gineering Courses in Junior 
College 1 and Liberal Arts Col 
leges being conducted at the 
University of 1 Missouri.

The Institute opened .June! 
12 and will, continue until' 
Aug. 4. It is sponsored and fi 
nancially supported by- the 
National Science Foundation, 
and is under the direction of 
Prof. Karl H. Evans, Univer 
sity assocate professor of 
civil engineering.
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KING-SIZE corr«spond«nc« is handed instructor T. A. Thomas 
of El Camino College by mail clerk Roy Goodberry. After pre 
senting the packet of technical illustrations from Glendale City 
College to its recipient, Goodberry resigned his postal iob to 
accept another campus position. He declined to say wnether 
the over-size delivery was responsible for his transfer.

$1 Million-Plus Contract 
Awarded lo Douglas AC

A contract for $1,645,938 to 
design and develop an ad 
vanced pictorial cockpit dis 
play and install the system in 
an aircraft, was awarded to 
the Douglas Aircraft Com 
pany, the U.S. Army advised 
th« firm this week.

Concept of the advanced 
system is to incrpy^ ^ r fx>- 
tiveness of a pilot through re 
duction Of WOi'ivlOiH^'.

The aircraft flight instru 
mentation system will include 
the most advanced concept 
developments of the Army- 
Navy Instrumentation Pro 
gram. Design is to be. suitable 
for all types of Army air 
craft.

Development aims of the 
program are solution of space 
orientation through presenta 
tion of a contact analog flight 
path, solutions to fuel man 
agement, reduction of instru 
mentation, increased all- 
weather capabilities, and re 
duction of training time for 
instrument capability of pi 
lots.

The contract covers design,

I development, fabrication, in 
stallation and flight demon 
stration of the system in an 
Army L-23D, or civilian equi 
valent light aircraft.

Work will be carried out at 
one of the company's local 
plants.

Available at 
Torrance Goodyear

To the motorist who has 
everything:

Heard about multl - color 
tires?

Tires with strikingly attrac 
tive bands of color on their 
white sidewalls went on the 
market in the Torrance area 
today, beginning .an era in 
which automobile color styl 
ing can be carried right down 
to the pavement.

A development of Good 
year, the world's largest rub 
ber company, the tires are 
available at most Goodycar 
dealers and stores In the area.

Dale Humphrey, Torrance 
Goodyear store manager said 
the slender color band on the 
white sidewall of tire Nylon 
Custom Super Cushion tire is 
designed to blend and hor- 
monize tastefully with the 
color and design of modern 
automobiles. Similar tires are 
being made available to the 
automotive industry.

Humphrey said the red or 
blue color bands are made of 
a special rubber containing 
fade-proof inorganic dye. The 
bands are resistant to sun and 
weather and clean as easily 
as a regular whites sidewall.

Tires are available in tube- 
less models in most compact 
and regular sizes, Humphrey 
said,

Marina Savings 
Pays Highest 
Dividends Ever

The largest dividend in the 
history of Marina Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
was paid for the second quar 
ter of 1961 in an a m o u n t 
which exceeded $335,000.

The dividend earned at the 
high rate of 4^2 per cent per 
annum and was distributed 
to 18,884 Marina Federal Sav 
ings and Loan Association 
savings account holders.

Marina Federal, with pres 
ent offices in Westchester 
and Torrance, is soon to open 
a new office in Lawndale and 
reports that assets are n o w 
over $35,000,000.
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PEACH TREATMENT
Peaches and apricots are 

prone to setting more fruit 
than the trees can mature to 
proper size and quality. It's 
too late to help overbearing 
apricats much in July, but 
late peaches can still be 
thinned to the benefit of the 
fruit tfiafsMcft.

Properly thinned peaches 
should be spaced about five« 
or six inches apart. Next year, 
remember to thin apricots 
around May 1 and have your 
peaches properly spaced by 
mid-June. Plums, too, should 
have been thinned a month 

ago______________
LEGAL NOTICI ___________________

COUNTV" IMPROVEMENT"" NO. Ji I«-M
NOTH'K OF RECORDING OF 

DIAGRAM AND ASSKSSMF.NT
Notice in hereby given ihnt the TMfc- 

Kram and A»»rsi»ni*nt in t)i«- nmUcr of 
Counly Improvement No. i'i«t 
Strro»^ of tht> ('o\intr of io», 
for th* acquinition of riurVi'-    id 
for the count ruction of (>r, 
pavement and Hr.tinnirr f. • 'hr 
vicinity of Torrance. have 1  .  -ie<1 
in th« Office of the County Kminuor of 
the County of I.OK Angel en on th« 22nd 
day of June, 1081, and that all nun» «*- 
sendt-d in iiaid Diagram and AMeagMent 
became due and payable upon the record 
ing of Raid Diairram nod As»e*wncnt, 
and that, the payment of the sums 4» to 
b« made to Mid County Rnxine^r wtfhin 
thirdly (S0> days after the date ot re 
cording of the Diatzram and Asreaocnetit, 
and if not paid within thirty <3(»> daya 
thereafter -».-.». i <.>r nil unpaid a«*«- »»- 
mcnt foi U are to be issued* 
shall bp<-.~ ;<>nt and thereuvon. 
for all H.,.V .,.,....» unpaid for which 
bond* ar<» not to he issued five (81 per 
cont of the amount of rnch such assess 
ment shall be added thereto, and tha 
property advertised for «ale. a» provided 
for by law.

Serial homta shall he issued in ac 
cordance with Division 7. Streets and 
Highway* Code, (Improvement Act of 
1911). to represent each n-isessnu-nt of 
flftjr dollara (M0.00> or more remaining 
unpaid for thirty (>0) daya after the 
date of the recording e.f thf> Diagram 
and Ajiensment for this improvement. The 
serial bonds shall extend over a period 

ine tS> years from the second 
'tiuary next succeeding the next 

1st following their dn'e.
i lie I'vinripal sum shall become due 

and payable t<» the Treaiurer in monl 
annnn? pnvwert on enob October IMh 
stu. . " : ' ' r 1st followlrtg
thr

I'   .vmetit «haU IMI 
pnynMo to thi- li.'Hsinor on the Apjrt! 
IRth next succeeding the March 1st or 
the October 15th next auoceeding the 
September 1st. as the case way be, next 
following the date of the b ' . TV- 
following interest payments rimll «aj>i 
be for alx month* intevr-t and nhall be 
payable to the Treasvin i on each fif 
teenth day of April and October, th* 
last Interest payment coming due the 
October 16th immediately preceding the 
last annual payment 6f the principal of 
th<> bonds istued to represent the unpaid 
ass*>«ment.

Tho bond* ahall bear fntereet at f> 
rate tp be determined on the sale thereof 
provided, however, that said rate sh* r 
not exfeetl the maxlqtnm rate of ft pr 1 
cent per annum.

JOHN A. LAMUIB 
County Fncinevr of the 
County of I,rt« Angele*. 
State of California. 
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